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CURTAIN RlSES SATURDAY ON 
THANKSGIVING TROUB SHOW 

Generals Leave 
For Florida 

Holiday Dances 
Begin Friday 

Ten-Act Vaudevitlc S how Will He (>resented At New 
Saturday Aflernoon at 2:~0 O'Clock 

Theatre Twenty- two Men Taken On Trip 
To Gatorland By Coach 

Sophomore Cotillion Will Open 
Thanksgiving Festivities 

Friday Night 
--- -----------------SNAPPY PROGRAM I 

NOW ON DOCKET J v. P. I. GAME 
"'"Y ""';", ---,;;;;;;-...... Sk•''""· CHANGES PLACES 

Songs, Ski1.8 and At:ts Will De !'re
Sented 

The first of the year's Troubadour 
shows will be 11resentcd at the New 
t.h~atre Saturday afternon, November 
27 at 2:30 o'clck. The p1·oduction, un
der the direction of Ed Miller, will be 
a ten-act vaudeville show, with sever· 
al bits from the forthcoming musical 
comedy, "Stolen Sweet," interj)Oiated. 

As ~his will be its only appearanc{' 
in Lexington until Fnncy Dress, the 
organi:r.ation hM spared neither time 
nor ex]lense in an endeavor to score 
a populm· success. With this end in 
view, new songs have been written, 
all new chorus costumes have been 
purchased ,nnd sevm·nl unique novel
ties have been prepared. 

The proceeds from this presentation 
will be used to purchase scenerey for 
"Stolen Sweets." which will be given 
its initinl showing in Staunton on 
December 10, under lhe auspices of 
lhe hospital fund. Tickets for the 
vaudeville show at·c on sale at The 
Col'ncr and McCrums, all who hope to 
attend are urged to make their reser
vati ons as soon as possible. 

The Prugrn m 
l. Selections by the Glee Club. 
2. Thtlmcs, MncDnnnugh and Coop

l•r-Just Clowning. 
3. Miller, Nichols and Scales-

Songs. 
4. The Southern Collegians. 
5. A. B. C.-The Mud-Magician. 
G. Chot·us Numbers fron1 "Stolen 

Sweets." 
7. Glee Club. 
8. Reeves and MaeDonough- I Don't 

Know How To. 
9. Pinale---Southarn Collegians. 
Enti re production under personal 

direetion of Mr. Miller. Business 
Munnger, Mr. William Woodly. Master 
of properties. Mr. F. P. Zimmerman. 
Costumes by 1'. L. HnJTis. Orchestra 
under the direction of Mr. Harry 
Cooper. 

--~---

Dr. R. B. Ellard Is 
Improving Fast 

Professot• R. B. Ellard of the Lee 
School o( Jou rnalism has been recup
eJ•ating in the Catawba Sntnatorium 
~t Catawba, Vir·giriia, since November 
2. Cntnwb1t Sanatorium, undt•a· the di 
l'('(!tion of Dr . • J. B. Nichols is in the 
mount.ains between Roanoke and Sa
lem. 
l\"lrs. !~ llul'd, who ha~ · juJ>t rC"tmend 
from n visit to Cnlnwba, said that 
Prof(•ssor ElliH·d is st('udily impl'OV
ing and that there are no indications 
or a relapse. 

Game To Be Played In Blacks
burg Next Year and in 

Lexington in 192 

LYNCHBURG NOT 
TO GET GAMES 

New Arrangement Will Mah Good 
Rotation Schedu le For Wilson 

Field 

The Washington and Lee-V. P. I. 
football game will be a home and 
hon1e encounter starting in 1927, an
noueement made by Graduate Manag
er R. A. Smith shortly before he left 
for Florida stated. The decision to 
take this classic from Lynchburg was 
made a few days ago by the athletic 
author ities of the two institutions, 
and n.n agreement calling for next 
yenr's game to be played in Blacks
burg was made. The date was set aa 
November 12. 

An effort had been on foot Col' some 
time to make the game a Lexington 
nnd Blacksburg nffair, and t he com
pletion of the new st.adium at the state 
.!!Chool made the sentiment in favor 
of the change even more insistent. 
When lH'cscnt plans for the enlarge
ment of the permanent scnting capac
ity of Wilson Field ur e completed, 
two of the largeat and beat ectuipped 
ficldll in the slate will be hosls to the 
annuul game. 

F or many years either Lynchburg 
or Roanoke has been the scene of the 
battle, the Hilly City having enter
tained the students and cadets for sev
en or eight years in succession. This 
year the game was the major attrac
tioun in the newly completed Muni· 
cipal Stadium there, and drew a crowd 
.:osti mated at 8,000. 

The most a ttractive feature of the 
change from a local viewpoint is the 
fact that it will make one big state 
title contest pll'lyed on Wilson Field 
every yea r. The V. P. I. ga me will 
alternate with the Virginia gam e in 
bei ng played on local soil, and, with 
the standing arrangement made for 
Lhc home and home rotati on, it is 
thought that t he game will equal the 
Vir·ginin claasie in druwillg power in 
Ll!xington. Prel!ent plans are fol' these 
t.wu games to provide a home-corning 
occusion fo r alumni and fri ends of the 
Ullivcr!lity each season. 

HARRIERS 
FIFTH 

PLACE 
IN S. C. 

TEAM 

Herron 

LEFT IN 
FIGHTING MOOD 

Ulue and White Will Try To Win This 
Year To Brea k Losing Streak 

Of Past Years 

The Washington and Lee football 
, quad, 22 strong, left here last night 
fo r Jacksonville, where they will meet 
the Florida 'Gators in the annual Tur
key Day conflict tomorrow afternoon. 
Aiter being used on Wilson Filed 
yesterday, the equ ipment was packed 
fo1· the last trip of t he year . Captain 
Rauber and Stearns, fuulbacks, Palm· 
cr, Whitlock, Howe and Barclay, 
halves, White and Latham, quarters, 
Rector and L. Palmer, centers, Tips 
GrOOJJ, Durham and Streit, g'rds, Holt, 
Fitzpatrick, Fisher and Miller, tackles 
Spotts, Bailey, Dorsey and Towill, 
ends wi ll represent the Blue and 
White in Plorida. Manager R. S. 
Barnett, Graduate Manager R. A. 
Smith, Coaches J. P. Herron and J . K. 
'l'homas and trainer Gilliam also made 
the trip. 

While all t he dope fa vors the Gen
l'l'als over the Peninsula state grldders 
yet, in the face of defeat after appar
ently having the upper hand in recent 
yea rs the Blue and Whi te left here in 
anything but an over-confident mood. 
The 'Ga t.ors have a lways had the " In
dian sign" on the Blue and White,. but 
this year the Genemls hope to change 
theil· luck. 

The Genera ls' s pecial car will be 
s itletmcked at Jackonville tonight be
tween 8 a nd 9 o'clock. A short limb
ering up walk will be ordered before 
going to bed. A good breakfast and 
n little constitutional are carded for 
between 8 and 10 o'clock Thanksgiving 
morning, after which several hours of 
quiet and rest will be on t he schedule 
until li me to go to the scene of bat
tle. 

Returning, t he majority of the squad 
is cxpPcted to arrive about noon Sat~ 
unlay, a lt hough severa l nre known to 
be conte m]llating s to]>overs enroute 
home. All plan to be on hand by Mon
day night, however, when the annual 
footba ll banquet with the presenta
t ion of monograms and election of 
cap tain wi11 take place. 

Kenneth Durham To 
Represent W. and L. 

Atlpoinled Oelegal.e to Atl.t'nd Second 
National Confederation of 

St udents 

At at recent meeting of the Exe
cuti ve Commit bee Kenneth Durham 
was ap)>ointed as delegate from Wash
ington and Lee to the National Con~ 
federation of Students, to be held De
cember 3, 4, and 6, at Ann Arbor, 
Mich. This is the second meeti ng of 
its kind to be held. 

Durham was elected president of 
t he Southern Confederation of Stu
dents last year. 

OVER !50 GIRI.S 
WILL ATTEND 

Dansa nt Sa lurday Morning-l\lusital 
Revue in Afternoon, And Coti llion 

Club Dance In Evening 

The stage is all set for the opening 
of the formal socia l season here Fri
day evening when the Sophomore Co
tillion will get under way to the 
strains o( Oliver Naylor's dance or
chestra. Decorations have been com
pleted and when the dance begins 
Fr iday at 9 o'clock, Doremus gym nasi~ 
urn will be brilliantly bedecked in red 
and white, Naylor and his orchestra 
will arrive Friday and in view of the 
calibre of music rendered by him dur
ing the two sei.Jl. of dunces here last 
year, excellent music is assured. 

An unusually large number of stu
dPnts a re expected for the dances and 
acc01•ding lo all available information 
a record attendance of girls is expect
ed. It is probable that over 150 girls 
will attend and as usual every section 
of t he country will be represented. 

The dance Friday night is of partic
ular interest to member~ of both the 
classe! of '29 and '30. since it will 
mark the first opportunity of the for
mer t.o murch in a rigu1·e Rncl wi ll be 
the first oppot·tunity of the latter to 
attend a Washington nn(l Lee dance 
as a student. lo'or the benefit of the 
freshmen all restrictions hitherto 
ph1.ced upon them will be t·ernoved 
with the esception of wenl'ing green 
ties. 

The Sophomore Cotlllion will la~t 

from 9 until l :30 Friday night.. Re
ft·eshments will be sea·ved during in. 
termissiou and fuvors will be ]>resent
ted. t he girls In the flgure. W. B. li ar· 
rington with Miss Catherine Cocke, 
of Columbus, MiMsissi ppi, will lead the 
figure Md R. C. Bm·riM wilh Miss 
Jean WoV, of Chal'lotte, N. C., will 
ass ist. At this dance j uniors and sen
ior'S will be admitted free but others 
must pay; Hanington u1·ges that all 
Sophumort'S ]lilY their fN!S at once. 

On SaUJ·day lllOJ'ning a dansant will 
be given fro m 11 until 1 :30 o'clock by 
the Cotillion Club afld in the after noon 
a musica l revue will be given at the 
New theatre by the Troubadours. 

The feature of the holi day festivit
ies, the Cotillion Club llance will be 
gi\•en Saturday nighl from 9 o'clock 
unt.il II :4& o'clock. The figure, in 
whi~:h all members of t.he club will 
ma rch, will be led by W. W. Palmer 
with Miss Nancy Sherrill, of Hickory, 
N. C. He will be assisted by J . T. 
Lowe with Miss Ruth ThomJ>son of 
Lcl11.nd, Mississi ppi . 

All men wh~ did. not have 
t hei r pictures made by t he 
White's Studio photographer 
during hi s slay here will have 
anot her opportun ity after the 
T hanksg i\·ing holidays, Editor 
Marion Junkin of the \927 Calyx 
announced today. 

Professol' Ellard hns been granted 
a lt·ave of absen<:t' for the scme~ter 

by the Buul'd of 1'ru~tees. During his 
ubstmce the work of the Journalism 
school i11 hcing directed by Assistant 
Profesao1· II . M. Thompson. 

The Waahington and Lee cross coun
try team ended their season very suc
cessfull y at the annual Southern Con
ference meet at Athens, Ga., last Sat
ut·day. Altho they placed fifth in the 
meet, they beat V. P. 1. by a very 
goud margin, avenging the defeat ad
ministered them by the Techmen ear-
lier in t he season. Captain Nance wa.~ ----------------':_ _____________ _ 

Generals On 
Tiger Schedule 

1927 Princeton Fonthall Schedult• 
[l!•urs Genera l~ As Fourth 0])· 

poncnt of Nell' Jcrseyians 

The sche<lule or P1·inceton Univer
~ity, l·ccently nuHie puhlic since the 
se\•m·ancc of athlrlie J'cintions with 
Harvunl, !\hnws t ha l the Tigers hll'.'e 
l'I.'Cognil!:Cd the calibre of t.he Generals 
to S\Jth an extent that they have US· 

signed the four·th SatuJ·day on their 
'1027 sc hedule, October 15, to the lo.'J
culs. 'J'he change in plnee on Jist of 
games carded by Roper's eleven is a 
distinct honor to Washington and Lee, 
and was made in view o( the SIJledid 
showing made in the annuul battles 
in New Jersey during the past two 
sea!wns. 

A nc.wct'ml<'l' to lhr Tiger sc·hedule 
is \Villinm and Mnry, which has been 
lis ll.'<t us a [lt'Oi;Jll'('livc "hrcnLher" bc
fv1·e the Ohio Statl· and Yale cla!!hes. 
The Williums\.luJ·gei'S aa·e hoping to 
give the Princeton eleven plenty of 
food fo1· thought, however, even 
thoug·h thf'y will be minus lheir ace, 
Mtltsu, dul'ing next yeaa·'s grind. 'J'he 
.Ohio SUHe l.tattlc will Utke the place 
()f the 1-llu·vard game, and is being 
played undet• a one-year contmct on ly. 

The Yule game is the only one to 
be played on foreign soil, the announ
cement said. 

the first Rl ue nnd White Harrier to 
eros!! the tape. The Generals finished 
as follows: Nance, 19th ; Pilley, 22nd; 
Johnson, 34th; Claunch, 35th; J enn
ings, 86th; and Butler 49th. 

Elliot of North Carolina, won the 
race by barely beating Hutcheson of 
Virginia in the final sprint. North 
Caroli na was victor with a score of 
35; Auburn, second 64; Maryland, 
third, 68; Georgia Tech, Fourth, 94; 
Washington and Lee, fifth, 141; Clem
l>OQ.. l> ixlh 145; V. P. 1., scv~nth , 156; 
Georgin, eigth, 172. As Virgins en
t.e l·ed only one man in the race they 
c.ould not be considered in the final 
score. A silver CU Jl was awa1·ded the 
winning learn and gold medals were 
given to the first five men crossing 
the line. Silver medals to the next 
five and bronze medals to the third 
quintet. The presentation took place 
immediately a.fter the meet and the 
wnms were entertained by a dance 
Saturday night ut one of the Athens' 
hotels. 

Manager J . P. Moort• nceompunlcd 
tho lf'~!ll to Athens, Conch l''li!lcher 
expl'esgt•rl himse\[ ns pleased with ~e 
showing lhut the tt•um made and an
tici1)ates 11 good season next year. 

In \'iew of t he fact that OOth 
the J>residcnt and ' ' ice-president 
of the Dance Control con1nJit tee 
will he in Florida when the 
Thanksgiving dances OtJen; Geo. 
Maynard has been alJJJointed as 
chairman of the committee and 
will ad in their stead. _ __ _ 

ANNUAL FOOTBALL BANQUET 
COMES OFF MONDAY NIGHT 

Foolball Heroes, Coaches, Managers, Alumni, Faculty and Frosh 
Gridders Will Dine-Many Speeches-Music and Plenty 

Of Fun Planned 

The annual football banquet will be 
tendcJ-ed the Blue and White warriors 
by th<' Washington and Lee Athletic 
Associa t.i t)n in the university diniing 
hall Mondny night at 7 o'clock, ac
coding to announcement this morning. 
Several features are carded for the 
session, including t he announcement 
of captain and managers tor 1927, the 
presentation of varsity monograms 
and fres hman numerals for this sea
so n, and the publication of the com
Jlleted vanity schedule for next year. 

E. P. Davis will preside as toast
muster !'or the evening and the main 
addreHH will be made by Dean W. H. 
Morr land of the Law School. PrP:si ~ 

dent II . L. Smith will t~.lso speak, 
while several alumni and members of 
the team will also be called on for 
brief remarks. The Southern Colleg
ians will play throughout the banquet, 
while a quartet from the Glee Club 
will also be in attendance and sing 
several numbers. 

A special meeting of the Athletic 
Council will be called for Monday af. 
Lernoon to pass on awards for this 
season at the same time the nominat-

ing of either W. A. Ward or P. D. 
SJlrouse for manngi'J' of the G<'nerals. 
as well as the selection of n junior as
sistant, will be made. 1'he monogrnm 
men will meet nL the dining hull at 
G:4[) and ballot on a captain. 

The gut•sts of the ussorintion will 
itwlude members or the athletic coml
cil , the enti re varHity S(]Uad, Manager 
R. S. Bnmett and t.he junior and soph
omore assistant.'!, Conches J. P. Her
ron, J. K. Thoma!~ and E. P. Davis, 
Pt•esi dent 1-1. L. Smith, the fttculty 
committee on athletics, and the fresh
man numeral ml'n. 

IL is hoped ~hat as muny alumni as 
1\J'P. ;~!til~ will nlso be on hunt! as nlans 
cnll foa· a J'OUIIing demon!ltral.ion in 
honor of the tPum nud esJ)C'ci:llly for 
Captain L. J . Raubm·, W. W. Pnlmer 
and R. M. 1-l oll, the three vete rans 
who will have p!nred their l11.st game 
for lhc Generals. An assessment of 
two dollars a plate will be made on 
the nlumni at.lcndlng, however, and it 
will be necessary for all who contem· 
plate being present to make reserva
tions with Atlo!'ney Stuart Moore 
some time befoi'U Salurdn.y morning, 

DOPE FAVORS GENERALS AS 
THEY LEAVE TO TACKLE GATORS 

Sports Writers and Dopesters Give Genera ls Edge Onr Floridians 
0 nEve of Annual Battle of Wits and Brawn in Jax 

MEET DUKE 
IN FOOTBALL 

North Carolina Eleven Placed On 
Generals' 1927 Gridiron 

Schedule 

CLOSE CONTRACT FOR 
WEST VIRGINIA GAME 

1\tounta inee.r Battle .'\gain Scheduled 
For Charle!llt>n On October Firs t 

A newcomer to the Generals' grid
iron schedule for 1927 will be Duke 
Unh•ersit.y, announcement yesterday 
said. Ever since Jimmy DeHart be
came athletic director and head coach 
at the Carolina school an effort has 
been made by authorities of the two 
univers ities to establish relations, and 
the firs t step was taken this .fall when 
the locnls entertained the Duke bar
riel'S in a cross country meet here. 
The football gtlme will be played on 
Wil .. on field on October 8, the announ
cement added. 

Added interest will be given to this 
g:amc by the f!l.t•t that the coaching 
!!laffs of the two schools are so un
usually related. Oellnrt, who ser'.'ed 
ts ht'ad mentor hel'e for several years 
until this sen~on, is a former Pitts
' urg Le:unmnle of J. P. Herron, pres
•nt Gencrul coach, while Herron tu

LOJWi the Duke gl'idders !sst year. De 
lfart has as his uidlt this year W. E. 
'"l'ex'' Tilson and Eddie Cameron, 
1wth fonner captains of General elev. 
•ns. Bolh teams use the same gener

al !!ly le of play, the original Warner 
system having been varied only slight
ly to s uit t he ideas of t he individual 
coaches. 

A s tl!Jl further toward the comple
tion of lhe 1!127 schedule was made 
when Gmt:luat.e Manager Smith and H. 
A. Stnnsbu r·y, director of athletics at 
West Virgin ia Uni'.'ersity, signed a 
i·ontra<:t calling fo r the annual game 
betw('eJI these two schools to be play
~d at Laidley field, Charleston, Octo
ber I. As was the case this year , this 
inll'rstat.e af.fair will be the second of 
t he :1eason for Doth elevens, and the 
early date was chosen only otter much 
maneuvering in an effort to find a 
Iuter date that would be mutually ac
ceptable, Authorities of West Vir
ginia and Was hington and Lee both 
feel that the playing of the game at 
SUL'h 1111 ea rly date rcacl.s to t he disad
vantage or both elevens, but if t he an
nual meeting was to continue, it was 
necessa ry to close for October 1. 

BASKET TEAM TO 
PLAY NINE HERE 
Schedule Ca lls For 15 Garnes With 9 

Here-To Ha\'e Northern Trip 

The complete Washington and Lee 
Varsity blll!ketball schedule for 1926-
27 was announced last night by R. A. 
Smith, graduate nlanager of athletics. 
The schedule calls for 15 games, 9 of 
which ttre to be played here. The op~ 
ening game will be played with the 
University of Maryland at College 
Park, Md. The longest trip will be 
through Kentucky and West Virginia, 
where the W. & L. quintet will play 
the Univel'l!ity of Kentucky a t Lexing
ton, Ky. , and the University of West 
Virginia at Huntington, W. Vs. 

Wash ington and Lee will be repre
sented at the Southern Conference 
haHketball tournament at Atlanta be~ 
ginning Februa1·y 26, in which most 
of the im )>ortant. teams of the South 
nHlC!t to decide the chnm pi onship of 
the snulhN·n states. 

Duriug tht' Chri stmas holidays the 
l(•am will piny seve ral important 
!!ichool s in it!! northern tour. 

'T'lu- schedule is: 
Dec 17.- Univcrs ity of Maraylsnd, 

at Coll1•g<' Pa1·k, Mel. 
IJ<'(· !R.- Cutholic University at 

Waflhinglon D. C. 
Jan 7.-Brid~ewaler, here. 
Jan . lO.- William nnd Mary, he1·e. 
,Jan. 13.--Richmoml, here. 
Jnn. 17.- Lincoln M('morial, here. 
Jan. 22.- N. C. Sta\.e, here. 
Jan. 2!1- Dnvis-F.lkins, here. 
Feb. 4.- University of Kentucky, 

there. 
Feb. G.- University of West Virgin-

ia, Huntington, W. Vn, 
Feb. \I.- Duke, here. 
l•'eb. 12.- V. P. 1., there. 
Feb. 15.- South Carolina, here. 
Feh. !fl.- University of Virginia, 

the1·e. 
Feb. 2:1.-V. P. I., here. 

COMPARATIVE SCORES 
MAY NOT PAN OUT 

Generals Go Into Battle Famritefl, 
But Not Overconfident, a nd 

Will Fight Hard 

"Ty" Rauber and his Generals are 
43 points better than the Florida Gat
ora lead by Captain Sarra, and in re
turn in Florida ia SO points beller than 
the Blue and White. There is a rangle 
and tangle over just how the two 
teams do stand in this game. Florida 
has the advantage of playing near 
their own back lot while the Generals 
have to travel over a thou!land miles. 

TO[lping the list of past perform
ances is Hampden-Sydney's tie of 
Florida last week, 0-0, and V. P. l. 's 
defeat of the Tigers 30 to 0.. By the 
Generals' nest UJ to 0 triumph O\'er 
the Cobblers this makes the locals 43 
11oints bett<'l' thml tht• Gators. But to 
offset this, the 1-lnmJI-den-Sidnf'y (>Iev
en tied Vil·giniu 0-0 and the Ca'.'a!iers 
enjoyed their greatest triumph in 
nearly fou1· decades when the.}' scored 
30 points to the Generals' 7. By this 
fact the Gateors are 30 points better 
.t hnn "Ty" Rauber's clan. 

The Crimson Tide of Alabama had 
an easy time in disposing o( the 'Ga
tor eleven when "Wu" Wins lett and 
hi!!. co-ball totea·s crossed the goal line 
enough times to make thl:' count 49 ~o 
nothing in favor of the Thin Red Line. 
The Wade eleven defeated the Wild 
Cats 14 to 0 and the Generals beat 
the Blue Crass boys 14-13. Thi s makes 
t he Generals 36 points better than the 
Florida gridders. 

Georgia defeated the Floridian 32 
to !), this giving them 23 points over 
the Sarra team. Captain Macka!l's 
Cavnliers were defeutud 27·7 by the 
Bull Dogs, which gives the Orange and 
Blue 3 points ove r the 'Gatol's. Then 
came thp- great debacle with the Vi~
ginia team and here the Generals are 
under the dogs by 20 points. Tech 
lost to Alabama 21 to 0 and the Blue 
and White lost to Georgia Tech, 19 to 
7. This calculation ~rive the locals an 
advantage of 16 points. 

From the dope one eM get litUe en
coursge n1ent one way 01· the other as 
com parative scores have all been s hot 
to pieces t his fall. Although the Gen
erals have to take the long jump to 
the Florida metJ·opolis they nrc picked 
by 1; p01·ts critics as the favorite in the 
Turkey Day battle, and in the mind!> 
of several of these scribes s hould hnve 
little t rouble in de(cuting the penin
i!Ula g ridders. It will be remembered 
that after the game was considered 
practically won by all those in the 
stands last season , the 'Gators sent 
the ball across the last marker and 
defeated the Generals at t he close of 
the gan1 e. 

Spor ts critics base their opinion that 
the Generals should win t he Thanks
giving classic upon the fact that Flor
ida has won only one conference game 
this season. Out of the nine games 
that they have played they have been 
victorious in two, tied one, and lost 
six. On the other hand the Generals 
have tied Princeton, the champions of 
the Big Three, won fou r gamt'!s and 
lost t hree. The 'Gators have scored 
the same number of points as the Gen
erals' 36, but while 87 points were be
ing scored against the locals 130 
points were being piled up against 
the peninsula eleven. 

Florida's record to date is: Florida 
16-Southern 0; Florida 6-Chicago 13; 
Florida 7-Mississippi 12; F'lorida 3· 
Mercer 6; Florida 13-Kentuck 18; 
Florida 9-Georgiu 32; lo~ lorida 32-
Clemson 0; FloJ·idu 0-Alnbnmu 49; 
Florida 0-Hnmpden-Sidney 0. 

Pugs And Grapplers 
Have Holiday Too 

Coach Mathis io; giving his boxe1·s 
nnd wrestlers n res~ from pmctice ses
llions du1·ing the Thanksgi'.'ing vaca
tion. Monday the score or so oJ men 
out for thl:'se two spol'ts will again 
resume daily sessions in pre]laralion 
fo1· their wailing schedu le of bouts. 

Tlli~; season an extl'll hat·d schedule 
has been urmnged in these spo1·ts for 
the Washington and Lee teams. 
Conch Mathis has hnd n large num
beJ• of men working out since school 
started. With the te1·mination of the 
football season a few more men will 
be out. Some o( last yem·'s varsity 
men, wh o have been on lhe football 
equad nil fall, will gn•atly stJ·pngthen 
the rosters of both tenms. Several 
freshman football players hnve come 
ou~ since their season has ended. 
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t.tals, their ~ports, or lh('ir action.~ further endangered by such pub
licity u.~ the pa~t Jew months hn\·e issued. 

And in the menntime gh·e the:-~e critics no grounds for such mis
inlt'rprclations of the rleed of college men. They are self-appoint
Pd upbraidert-t Hnd will laugh with glee at n chance to ~how our 
sou ls bl'fore a glaring and ~earing white light of publicity. Let 
us watch our s tep a little more carefully, and with nlert eyes keep 
thPsc bea!o\tl-1 of prey off om· lrnils and ctway from our sncred. hon
o red and beloved camJlu~es. 

!PRESIDENT'S PARAGRAPH 
MAT AND RING I 

MEN LOOK GOOD 
A t.;•nt f'.diw r 
M•n~ln11 Ediwr 
S!ICirll l:dh(lr 
Sudl'IJ 1':1Utor 
A•i~rmno:nt ~itor 
t-ic•• •.:.litor 

I,, }o', l'O"''t'U, Jr .. '111 "---------------' T . ~·. Torl't!JI, '!ll j 

IJuth T.enms F'nec. Hea,•y Schedule- It 
Mathi!l Optumistic I ,•' 

J (l50;ph """'""· 'Y:• 
Ellilotlal AuiJtanlll 

J.D. u.~~l. '2~: S.C. llarrllou, 'U: E~o~~ Rt~· 'l.'f\ '27: I. W. II III, '30: N. 0 . lla\1, '29: II. W. 
So.•Jl<•rll, '29; H. K Godwin, '29 : II, I . J ohn . eon, '29: T, W\lkin~. '211. 

~porlen 
J, S. R•11land.' U; S. M. l'rnl<ln, '!t: }L C. CoJM'nhll, .. r , '29: ~·. R Wi't>kl, '28: R. 1.1. Ve. 

'211; fL t;. Jlt'Rton, 'U: I" .. G. H..,mao, 'SO: Y, W. t'e,..,nmr<!r. '110: P. W. Glkk-'dn, '!9; M. 
1l R...l~~t·nbt'rll.', 'U: C. t:. While, '30 : II . U. Ne.:l, '28;: II . ~\'tiiUIOn. 'liO: 1). C. o·~·laherty, 'SO; 
lt. ltkCradu•n, '!O: G. Uroc:ic , '30: M. ~::dward~, '2t; M. G. \'~rrow, '30. 

f.' B. Gilmore. 'U 
IL M. Jk,•,, 'V 
ll:. 1), I'OIO<'!"'. '29L 
G. P. Alwood, '2S 
\' C...llen. ·n 
.; I'. Wk l'-<>n. '211 

A .. latant ll uolnt!a Maml)(t't 
Advtrtl• l~~.~r Man•lf!t 

Su"""'rl1•tlon Mllnl.ll'Pr 
CireuiKt\on MllllRII'~l' 
Cirru\at \on Manl\lrCl' 

.U.I•IIInt Cir~niRtlon M"nqf'r 

All Oll.lU't"a of bu•ln- ahould be add~ to l.hl! Du.ln...,• Mnuser. •nd all otkt'r nuutcn 
•houlJ ~un•c to lhe Editor-in·Chlcr, 

We l.r~ •1 wl)'l jl: ll.d lO 11Ubll•l• any wmmunlcatlun lhK! may bl• 1111nd~od 1<1 u~. Un•lrn<'tl 
corrc~J>Und~nee will 1\Ut bf! publl•htd. 

Approd•tlllll to Lell School or Jou rn•1iun. 

The Annual Occasion 

No. 17-1926-7 
Learn To l)rh•e Your Life-Cur 

The !l~ond essential fnctot· in 
edut·nting ~·ourself for Leadership 
in the America or Tomorrow is 
the nltninmcnt of habitual Self· 
Command. Your life-car may 
have n hundred-horsepower en
giuc nnd be fu1·nished with every 
lates t improvement, but if you 
cnnnot control its powers; if you 
cannot s tart it, ~top it, and guide 
it nt your will; if it. 11ometimes 
gela beyond your control and be
comes a high-powered run-away, 
then you and your machine and 
those who trust. t.heir safety to 
your leadership are doomed to 
certain failure and to early 
wreckage. 

Wa!\hington and Lee's represcnta
liv~Js nn the mat and in the ring are 
rapidly nearing form and according to 
Couch 1\hlthis and Manager Sherill 
will Jlresent two of the strongest 
t<'ams in these SJlOI'ts that have ever 
represented the Blue and White. With 
sevrnl varsity men back who are doing 
betcr than before, prospects look 
bright. After Thanksgiving several 
foo tball men will discard their mole-
skins for lights and commence work 
in the l'ing Kenneth Durham, mem
ber on last year's varsity, will be one 
or the football men to don the boxing 
togs. 

A hard schedule awaits the leather
JlOUnders. While the schedule is not 
yet complete, contests with the Army 
at West Point, Catholic Uni versity, 
St. Xavier, at Cincinnati, Virginia at 
Churlottesville, and V. P. I. han~ al
ready been booked by Manager Sher
ril.. Defin ite teams have not yet been 
selected by Coach Mathis, a ma tter 
which will probably await further de
velo]Jmcnts, 

\ 

THE CORNER, Inc. 

Best Fountain Service 

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
The Fn'end&• Store 

TOM RICE, Proprietor 
DRUGS SODAS CIGARS 

Sole Agents Whitman's Candies 
Phone 41 17 W. Nelson St., Lexington, Va. 

THIS aftemoon the annual Thanksgivi ng holiday season begins. 
As soon as classes were dismissed the student body scatter

ed to it~ various chosen places to s pend the short vacation and let~ 
up in concentrated work . Some, who li \'ed close enough, weni 
home to spend Thanksgiv ing Day with their families . Oth ers, not 
!IO for tu nate, showed a yearning for the bright lights, conse<Juent
ly both Wash ington and Broadwa y will ~ee the promenades of 
these p leasure seeker s. 

The young American who can
not. flO \'ern him:;:t'lf, who ca nnot 
who cannot cont-rol his Jlassions 
and his powers, his appetites and 
his 11m biti ions, his hungers and 
hi s hatreds; the young traveller 
jusl Ueginning hi s life-tour who 
lets his life-car run away with 
him every now and t.hen--such a 
dri\'er cnnnot keep long out of the 
tlit<:h. '!'he so-culled "student" 
\\ ho doesn't learn and practice 
Sl'if·cummnnd will never attain 
either a high-grade ed ucation, 01· 
future leadership, or distinguish
ed auccess in any ca1·eer, 

Men who have not yet come out for 1------------- -----------------
either boxing or wrestling and who 
s till desire t.o, are urged to Coach But the lover of t h e light fanta stic wh o will remain in l £xing

ton for t he annual Thanks giv ing dances is left the li 011 ' s s hat·e of 
the fun. Two nig hts of brilliant dances, the pl'Cilence o f feminine 
beauty from both South and E ast, and a chance for three full days 
of pleasUJ·e lie ahead. 

A nd o n Saturday night we fully expect to welcome back from 
Florida a victorious band of Blue and White warriors. Wash ington 
and Lee is cou n ti ng on them to win their last game of the 1926 
Reason in brilliant s tyle, und t·eturn a band of h et·oes. 

H owever bright the lights; the lure of the music, or t h e swwet
ness of victory, in vigorating new free<lom, let us not forget that 
we must still live up to our rul es and agreements. We cannot for~ 
get ihese. But wit h moderation to a necessary degree and a re
membra nce of our high ideals and high standards, we say a t this 
time: Let J oy Reign Supreme. Good luck to you, o ne and aiL 

As Others See Us 

THE followi ng item appeared in the J ohns-H opk ins 
Let·" : 

''News-Let-

"The honor system at Western Reserve Uni vet·sity, w hich had 
hc<'n in effect s ince 1908, was recently done away with by the fa
culty. In thei r opinion, a s w ell a s t hat of Lhe Rt udenL hody, the 
~ . .,.·:5tem was a failure. A s contrasts, at Was hingtop and Lee unci 
Johns Hopkins, the system grows more J>Opular and more effective 
every yea1·." 

All of which proves that m erit does not go um·ewardcd Ol' un
noticed and t hat Was hington and Lee is known und hono red for her 
sttcces .~fu l student body government ami her honor ~yHtem. 

" Be Sure You're Right- Then Censure" 

NOT a day goes by that there is not heard a c l'itic ism of the col

lege student, not a magazine or paper comes off the thous ands 
nf presses of the cou n t-ry t hat does not contain a criticis m in some 
f orm di~cussing and discounting the s tudent. Afte r-d inner speak
en! and even some of th e more violent clergy make the same de
nouncement. On all s ides it is heard. 

Evet·yone, it seems, speaks of r e forms. Yet they know not what 
io reform. 

We make this i<ls t statement realizing that it has man y sides. H 
does not apply to those who censure injustice, but we firmly be
lieve that the majority of c omments are made by persons who 
have no righ t to criti cise, and wh o have no grounds _fo r criticism. 

The public press of the country, which offers no remedy fo r th e 
:;:i t uation, but prefers to knock nnd scoff for the mere l':lake of so 
doing, shou ld s hou lder some of the blame. The stud en t of toda y 
thinks in terms of publicity at any price. And he gets it. The 
public spotligh t, through the press, is t urned upo n · him; h e sees 
hi s audience watching with waiting eyes-and he performs. He 
is innocent of w hat he does-it is not his fault-he is supposed to 
IJe a man, to be strong, and important. He a t tempts to be these 
things-and is ridiculed. 

Therefor e, we believe, the pet·verted pub licity of the p r esen t day 
IS harming college morals more than any other one thi ng in exis
tence. 

Fraternity Goats 
Present Annual 

Game "Shine" 
Pi Alpha Nu and the White Friars, 

the two socinl fmte rn ities for Sopoho
mol·es nnd Juniors at Washington and 
Lee nfforded abundant entertainment 
lo the S]Jeci..at.ol'!l between the hal ves 
of the W. nnd 1.~.- MaJ•ylnnd football 
~tame Satu rday nfternoon. These two 
;:oci••ties gn\'<' bul'iesque represenl:l· 
lion~ of <'ncb •Jther ns wel l n~ ludicrou!\ 
imitations of prominent individuals 
·mol nrl{nni zations on the campus of 
thi~ Uni\'ersity. By carrying various 
gn nnf'l'~ nml Ufl inig oLher Rim ilar de~ 
\'it'l'~. mnren\·er. cnch o fthe two fru
trnities reminded the audic.nce that 
thr~· wnul1l h(' a dance Saturday night. 

Th{' l'i Alpha Nu "goal.ll" Ctll'l'ied 
nul. sh~i1· "pumde" by bul'lcaquing u 
burial of White Friars; imit.ll t ion ()( 
't'\'Nnl tH·nmin('nL student.~, a nd the 
Fiord' Ct~mmitlrt•, ThL• White F'l'inr 
"g- ub'' bul'l~t]UL•d the dances by dri\'
in-' t\I'~>UlHl lhe fid(l iu u wagon re]l
rescnting a "water wagon," while 
\'al'irr u ~ members were groteS!]Uely 
dressed. 

ACQUA BAN IS 
LIFTED IN CITY 

Ancl you'll not need to wash yom· 
ca t· in the North river any morel 

At u meeting of the city officials 
last Monday night it wn!! decided to 
J'epenl the ordi nance ]mssed earlier in 
the y('m' forbidding the use of water 
fo t' wnsing automobiles, filling swim
ming pool!! nnt.l othm· "unneceeanry" 
objects which may require the pre
cious "aqua!' The action was tnken 
following a two-tiny J·nin that stnrtcd 
lm;t. Sunday. 

The vea·y welcomed dounpour 
hrought great rt'licf to the community 
and lo the many users of the "u nne
e<'S!\U1'Y" objccta-pet•haps. It is said 
that the rain 1'1:! ulted in the st.l'enms 
nnf! ~lll'ings b('ing flushed, which in 
llu•n resulted in n SUJl[Jiy of wntcr to 
meet the demands of the community. ---
Y. M. C. A. SOCIAL 

Muthis to repol't immediately. 

HONOR ROLL 
Mid-Se.mestl'r Report., 

16, 1926 
November 

Amme1·man, R. C. 
Battle, W, P., Jr. 
Busold, H. B. 
Butler, H. H. 
Carr, C. B. 
Charlton, F. D. 
Coleman, A. R. 
Dix, D. S. 
Grndy, L. V. 
Gruves, E. S. 
Hall, S. R. 
Harrison, L. M. 
Herndon, Z. H. 
J iedel, R. R. 
Jones, J . S. 
Kaplan, J . 
McCain, S. A, 
McKinney, N. B. 
l\lcrrick, J, B. 
fo1cr1'ick, S. 
Miller, E. H. 
Moore, J . P. 
Normnn, W, C. 
Pain ter, J. A. 
Pierpont, A . \V . 
f'opc. W, J\.1. 
Reed, J . D. 
Shttckleford, J . M. 
Shull, F. P. 
Simmons, H. W, 
Spessard, R. H . 
Spi crt~, H. S. 
Struhorn, C. A. 
S ug1·ue, T. J. 
Tompkins, P. S. 
WulKhe, B. '1'. 

AWAilDIN C: OF LETTERS 
IlEI'ENDS ON LAST r.AME 

That the University of Chicago 
l(t'idders, who have fniled to win a 
si ngle con ference game this yea r and 
so fa r have scol'ed only seven [JOints 
i nfour of Lhem, face the possibility of 
completing the football season with
out 'getting their letters is now immin
ent. 

6C'fot·e facing Norl.hwestern Univer
sity lnst Satu rday Coach A. A. Stagg 
told his men that none of the team 
had mnde a showi ng meriting the 
award of a "C" in games ugainst 
Puduc, Ohio and 1llinois, and added 
that he would base the awarding of 
letter~ on the showing made against 
Nol'thwestcrn. The disastrous defeat 
of last week, it would seem would 
not help their chance~ much. 

A recent attempt by a large magazine to inquire into and anal- PLANS COMPLETE NEW BOOKS ARE 
yze t he moral~ o r college students is not t he first offence. What -- ADDED 'J'O LIBRA RY 
college men do, th ink , say or believe is nobody'~ bus inc.!ls but lhei l' Pluns fol' the IUUHml Thanksgiving ---

:-~oc inl to be given by the Y, M. C. A. Am ong the new books received at 
own. We think it is a sense of jealousy t h at inspires the investi- ror the rreshnwn on No\'t>mber 24 are t lw WaRbington and Lee University 
1-!'ations-a des ire to know what the educated man of today is do- now tom ]Jlete, The com mittee in Cnrnt'gie Library are: "My Life and 
ing and think ing, then disagr eeing with him because he has gone chtH'g<J of t.he nffai1· met tonight and Timca," Jerome K. J erome; "U \ysces 
the critic one bette!'. This is a me t·e gue~s. We ha ve no respect lh" wogrnm is suid to be u very in- in It haca," Muther; "Almost. Pagan," 
Jor scandal mongers a nd sca venger s, morons, or intJ·uders in to tt'n•sti ng onl'. TheY. l\L C. A. invites J. D. Beresford; " Pnndaules' Wife," 

nll freshmen to attend the l!ocial, Putman ; " Relativity,'' Oliver Lodge ; 
other people's affai r s . which is givl)n by the f1·cshman class. " Litemture of Roguery," Frank W. 

College men of today are t he world leaders of tomorrow. Is it The (•(lmmiltec has arrunged for the Chandler; "Jesus, Man of Geni us," J . 
r ight to censure t heir t h ought."!, theiJ' acts and speeches-all of young ladies of L~xington to attend Middleton Murry; "New England in 
which are the products of a new youth, a new civilization? W e sothr1·c will l.le no lnck of feminine the Republic, 1776-1850," Adams; 
think not. Youth of toda y sees a vast problem in the world ahead charm Pl'<'sent. Arrangements hnve " Richard Kane Looks ut Life," Irwin 

also hecn made Cor J'cf1·eshmenta to l·:dman; "The World of William Clis
of h im, mul he desires to conquer it in hi s own way and with mod- Ue: st·rvt'd du1·ing the cou rse of the so ld," H. G. Wells; "Success," Milne; 
('I'll itleas. It h:\s ever been so. Give him free r ein, we thin],, t>vening, "Through Many Windows," Helen 
am\ he will not hit rar amiss from his aim. Tb,• committee in chat·ge of the so- Woodward; "Human Experiences," 

Let the pt·oper authorities cen~ure the college man. And Jet the cittl i11, J . B. Clower, '28, chairman; llnldune; "Sutters Gold," Blaise Cen
th 1 1 tl "h d ff" · S 1 t Edwin Al('xancler, '30; P. A. l:l olst.cin, d l'an~:~; "The Time of Man," Roberts, 

O ers leec_ le a~ 8 0 , S lg~. tuc ~n s do no.t .invite ~ ~ · :vis h '30, Wuyne Bnunlett, •ao , Stanley and "1'he Best Plays of 1925-26," by 
to have thei r we ll bemg, their minds, thei r fmte1·mbes, then· Jour-

1 

Hnm]lton, '30; and w. E. Brown, '30. 1 Crane. 

Lyric and New Theatres 
I. WEINBERG, Director 

Matinee Daily 3:30 Evening 7:30 and 9:00 

r 

..tttttt'U''' euul''t** 

+4 14 09"'' "'""" """ "' 
An cxce llan l a.s t~o rtment of I mpo r ted nnd D o m estic 

f11ll a.nd wint e r woole n s are now on display nt our s tore . 

Y o u cannot go wrong by buy ing n. suit fron1 UR. 

COME I N LOOK '!'HEM 01' I<:R 
We can cleR.n your c lo thes at uur owu r lC'a ning pla.nt 

tn Ro t~noke fLild gt t n. t·a.nt ee Hltli s fitction. 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
Tailors for College Men 

illilfi '"''' 
¥14110hll 

ROC KBRIDGE NATI ONAL BANK 
Resources over a Million a Half Dollars 

PAUL M. PENICK, President. A. P. WADE, Cashie r. 
J H-.6d..l e U 0 , e 6 0 f ~ e f e • t e 0 t 0 

• ;; I 0 I 0 0 0 h #I ;; ;; 0 H 01;; OC 0 ;; H 0 d 0 H $1 0 0 I $0 i 0 ;; s 

JIII•:ET YOUR FRIENDS A'l' 

Lexington Pool Company 

Equipment Unexcelled 

4 I 0 i 0 14 ;; J h + ;; 4 WFWYT 00 0 0 h i'+i I #I 14 ; 0 0 I 4 I 44 ;; f 4 

PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes 
Stetson and Shoble Hats 

See our new line of MU F'F'L~:HS 

COME TO 

The Dutch Inn 
FOR 

A Good Meal 

Room• For Pare.nh, Vi1i tin (l' Girl• 

and Chaperone.• 

Patronize 

The 
Students' Pressing 

Club 

Bui lt By Service 

' I 

I 

' ' 
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FRESH FLORIDA 
ORANGES! 

1-'ret~h Swe~t Florida Oranxes, $3 11t>r 
of three hundred large size. Sound 

fruit and utisfaction guara nteed or 
money back l We pay l'Xpresll charges. 
A hox of these makell an IIPilr~iated 
Chrlo;t mal'l ~ift. 

ACME FARMS 
c:ainesville, Florida 

HOTEL 
ROBERT E. LEE 

-<>
MODERN 

FlllEPROOF 

OX'S 

OR 

OOD 

Nice Printing 
AND NO OT HJ.-: H 

At the 

noes lhl' f'mpty l'iot.hes closet scare 
)uuwith thoughts of Winter suit!! that 
CJ ught to be in it? COFFEE SHOPPE 

In Connection 

COUNTY N I•:WS 

J ob OAice 
Oppo!ll e l'rru.byl ertan Sunday School 

Room, Main Street 

LEXINGTON, VA. 
C'hccr up! 

We'll he at McCoy's on i\IONI>A Y 
AN U 1'UESDA \' with everything 
Wa~ hington and Lt>e me n ~·ear. 

Scotch Mist* ovl!reoats

Snck 1wits 

l•'o•·nml evening attire. 

•Rcgii!U'I'ed T•·adcmark. 
TOLLEY'S-TOGGERY 

--· -

ROGERS PEET CO. 
IJrondway Hro.1dway Broadway 
at Uberty :U Warren at 13th ~~ 

Now 
ll ern ltl SIJ. York Filth A1·e. 

Presents 
)ashion' s Jorecasts /or Jail 

The Goodman and Suss 
2l Points H and Tailored 

The Courtney and Nassau Models 111 35t h St. Cit)' at ~l•t St 
Boston. MassachliSt'IU 
Trl!mOnt •t BromField 

Hickey-Freman 
Holburn and Grey-Stone Model s 

what smart men wear for all occasions. An interes ting dis

play of smartly conservative garments representing the 
seasons style trend's in fabric and fashion. 

Varsity BasketbalJ 
Will Start Monday 

"'H;?Pii-

B.C. TOLLEY At Cm·ncgic Tech, dedaring that 
s uccesl! ful convocations depend on 
good speakers and interestng • ul>j'ocbo J 

s!.ud:!nt.~ will choose the speaker and 
assign him n s ubject to insure 
O:s ling topics at the coming coo>v~o•- 1 
lions. 

VaNlity basket hnll Jlructice will 
~;tart in earnest next Monday wht'n a 
call for candidates will be issued by 
Coach. It A. Smith. Loss of Wilson 
and Lane, last ycnr's fnrwnnl~, leaves 
Captain Urmcy, Howe nnd Spotts, 
guards und center r<!IIJJectivcly, as a 
nut·lcus around which the new club 1 

must be formed. Sevci"nl of last. sea
son's reserves, however, AJlJlNlr strong J 

ns do a number of the untleft:>ntcd J 

fr·c•shmcn of 192G. 11 

ONE 164 The College Man's Shop ~ELSON Sr. 

Rapid development of the quint is 
necessary to JH"epnrc it f01· the north- I 
•'fll trin whit·h is to h(' mndt: just be
tore Christmas. The squad will be 
urull' l" the direction of Conch Twombly I 
for the first week afll• r•which time it. 
will be t:aken over by Couch Smith. 
Munagcr J. D. Curter und Mlsistnnt J. 
W. Alderson have their understudies 
lined UJl and all is in r('aclincss for the 
••Jil'll ing session. 

I " 
Phi Delta Phi's I 

Await Initiation 

No dcJinite date has yet b('cn fixed I 
for the initiRtion of new 111\!11 into t he I 
Washington nnd Lee> chapter of Phi 
l)(']tn Phi, nationa l legal fraternity, 
for the session J!)2G-27. It is believ
ed, however, that these• men will be 
initint('d soon after the ! ~aster holi-
days. --Coach ZUJlJlke of the University of 
lllinoi!l foolbt~ll Wum rmys that the 
hcst football players havt:> Lig feet. 

I_!Good Appearance is 

readily attai ned at 

moderate cost ir you 

deal at the right 
place. 

Suits & Top Coots 
$35.00 and upward. 

JACOB REED'S SONS 

1424-26 CHESTNUT ST. 
PIDLADELPHIA 

H A V E c A M E L 

A smoking pleasure that neYer fails 
H ERE is t11e outstanding fact of 
th e entir e cigarette industry: 
Camels tJe..,er tire the taste, no mat. 
tcr how liberally yo11 smoke them; 
ne'Yer leo'Ye a cigaretly after.taste. 

Only the choicest tobaccos that 
nature produces, only the finest 
blending ever given a cigarette 
could produce a smoke that never 
bits to please, that always brings 
the utmost in smoking enjoyment. 
Regardless of how often you want 
the comfort of a smoke, of how 
steadi ly you light one after another, 

Camels will never fail you, never 
give you any but the 6nest thrill of 
smoking pleasure. 

That is why Camel sales, by far 
the largest in the world, keep overp 
whelmingly in the lead. Increasing 
millions are discovering the incomp 
parable Camel quality - smooth
ness and meUowness. 

I£ you want the one and only 
cigarette that's good to live with 
strenuowly from mom to mid
night - the cigarette that tae't'er 
tires the taste- Ha't'e a Camel! 

R. J. RBYNOLDS TOBACCO CO MP ANY, WINSTON -SALEM, N , C . 
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THIS \IVEEK at GRAHAMS 

SHA TUNG ~lUFFLERS 
ll'ith Ties to Match 

Adler Pig and Doc Skin Gloves 

i'vE/17 TiES EVE!?Y If J~D\ 

GRAHAM and FATHER 

SUBWAY KITCHEN, Inc. 

New Meal Ticket Plan 
90 ME,\I .S 

:10 DIN~ERS ANn liO BII EAI\1;-ASTS 

:10 IIU EA fif.'AS'I'S 

$32.!i0 

S22J•O 

SIO.!iO 

Good Meals-Give Us A Try 

Com e in antl let Il l'< Rhmr yon 0 111' 

li nc of l~aRhion Park Clothes. 

'I'UXl!;DU!:), HATH, anrl Rl fOI~R 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 

RO C KBR IDGE MOTO R CO. 

Dodge Brothers Automobiles 
PHONE 289 

""""' 
HAMRIC & SMITH 

Fraternity and College Seal Jewelry 
Opp. New Th eatre l exington, Va. 

WEI NilE RG'S 
V ICTOI : I.:OISON '""' ( 'O I. U~IIl l A A(; ~:NTH 

!"ole Di fl trihulm·,.; fo1· W. nml L. Switl,l! 

DE ~'OBJ<:S'I' HA lllU 

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc. 

NORRIH[(u nd NUNNA LLY 'S CAN Dif•:S 

W. & 1.. S'I'ATIONEBY 

J. W. Z IMM ER MAN 
LEX INGTON, VA. 

Graduate Optician 

' ' 

PAGE'S 
Meat Market 

l'liom•H 12ll nud 126 

I 

Registered Optometrist -----------

TII E UE AilE TWO f:OOU PLACES 

TO EAT I N TOWN 

Stonewall Jackson Cafe 
AND 

Eatwell Cafe 

DINNER 12 NOON TO 8 P. ~L 

Boley's Book Store 

New and Second Hand College 
Text Book.• 

Loose Leaf Notes 
Fountain Pens 
Sc:boofs Supplies 

HENRY BOLEY, Mana~er 
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Wire Fence Used 
To Defend Kicker 

Wa~hint:lnn and Lt>e Punter SII.' IIPI.'d 
Uchind It, L.uckt•d (;ale and Took 

Time in Gellin~: Ball Away 

(SOTE---Twt>nt~·- rour or the g reat· 
t>s t cuMhes antl Jllnyers in CooU . .all 
hnH• "'ri lt·n fnr the Uu;;ton l'ost and 
the Xorlh Amt•rican Ne~·spaper Al
liann' tlu·ir uccuunts of the most 
S )I('CI Uf Ui ar footlmll ji \RfS lhl.'y han• 
I' \ ('f !'o l'l' ll ). 

Bl' C. W. STHEIT, JJt 
Wns hington a nd Lee Univenity 

I· I'CQ' playl.'l' n nd official in football 
t;C'CS many se nsational plays, and it is 
u Uit dif f icul t to pick out from the 
rllllllbC'r t ht• mo;;t s pectacular. l have 
bhm oft'icluting rt•gulnrl y s ince I left 
tolh.•ge. but uside from some freak 
plup• . the most spectacular was when 
I was c~q1t:1in or Was hington und Lee 
nnd we plHycd Bucknell. 

* * ~ ' B \LI. .\OVANCEO ITSELF 
B cf{\i'<.' t<.> lling that, I want to relate 

n ~pt•d:wular happening in a game 
last yc:u· between Fol't Bennings and 
the Tennessee Docto rs ut Memphis. 
Thi s gumc was played in slop and mud 
m in havi ng fallen p ractically a ll day. 
Ronw parts of the field wt.lre covered 
with three or four inches of wnter . 
Tn t hc> lower t> nd of t he field we stop
prd ontc to detl't·mine if the Doctors 
hncl math.• a fir s t down. I walked over 
tn lhe sid t• li nes t o locate the line for 
measuri ng lhl' dis tance, and when I 
rctumed lh<· bn!l had fl oated six feet 
up t hl' fit>ld, I do not recall ever hav* 
ing l t~•nn l of s uch an incident. 

1\J y nwst Stlectaculnr piny came in 
thc> Bttckncll game at Lynchburg, Va., 
1'hunksgh·ing dny, 1907. It was A 
hn•·d fo ught battle and during the 
play 1\'e held Bucknell for downs on 
our t hn•t•-yard line. The lmll was on 
the ;;idt> or the field and at the edge of 
t he playing groum! was a high barbed 
w ire fcll CC. We de termi ned to kick 
out of dnnge1·, but the fence was so 
cl ose we could not do so nt t he point 
whC' t'C the bull was . I usked the offi* 
cia]!; to 1110\'C t he bnll to t he other side 
of l he fi eld but they refused. 

\ Harlwd Wirt> l)(!fence 
I then o•·dered ou r punte1· back of 

the wil'e fence. The cenl:t!r stood side
wise und delibera tely tossed t he ball 
0\'CI' thu f1~ nce LO the punter. The J.a t-

THE RING-TUM PHI 

tt·r hm! !udit><l !ltt• g:tl.•, :<t< lw WC'llt linw. 
h:ttk nnd wlwn lw l'£•n·l\'l'd tlw lrn ll lw !hu·inJ.:' tlno fi rst ft•w )"N\ rs of iU! 
wnilNI until tlw ll'ltlll v.u:< fa 1· df>\\11 lift• thL· HING*Tll i\1 Pill wns print('d 
the fit·ld :tnt! tht>n kirktoll whi lt• !lw at th•· ;;hUll of 1\11·. Her bert Miley. 
Butkn{'!\ hnys wt•rt• trying to b•··•uk rurly numl!l'r~ ,,f tht> paper wcr 9x12 
dt•wn tht• f("nl't' Uihl J:'\'1 butk lo him. in ~il.l.'. run in thret• columns. ' l'en 

In .the ~crru~tl• ~e for thll hall a ft(' r I poiut typl' wM U:>t!(l. The printing 
thP k1ck \\ u~hmgton nnt.l L\•e rei:OWI'- Wl\!l done on a 10x 15 Cortlon pres!!. 
Ni it. thu~ makinK n hnndlltlmt• gain I Thf' RI NG-T UM Pill i~ snid to have 
on lh~· nw~t iilh'dnl'lilar nne~ odd piny Ue('ll ,, fmanci11l succcs~ from the be-
''''<'1' t·nntt'L\'Cd. Bucknell ku•hd ow r · ·. 1 f 1 · t •• . ~ttnnm~t. n a l' , •t 8()0!1 .,, .. cume!J 
th(• punt hut t ht• rult•s thd nul :ll lha t t ·•• l"l 1 b · . ]li"O.SJW LHU~ U Lo...'l ('(I Ill':< nnt USine!;!.'l 
tllnl' prewnt !Ouch n pl'!\('('(•tlm·l' und l" t t" f 1 "'"" ''"t.cd 1 . , illfi!Ul!{l"l'~ ua u (' lll'U t\ I 
thl' uffJl"mls '''(•r•· fn i'CNl to alluw tht> 1 t •11 1 1 l · · ff · L't1 111 ml l!t' u rcgu u e 1ts n n1rs. 
p hi~ til stand. 1" 1 · · 1 ' W< l01111111ltt•c lQS now, hOIH' \'C.I', 1'1.'• 

" lintJUis-h1·d most of its powers to the 
"Ring~ Tum Phi" Title l"nivcrsity Publicat ion board. 

Taken From Old Yell 

What is the or igin of lhe nam e 
" RIN G-TUM Pill"? 'l'his a question 
often hen1·d on the campus. bu t sel
dom :111"-Wt>l'l' d . Aceorrling to th<' 
C'alyx of 1 98, t he tif.le of th r:> Wash
ington und Lee pnper W!\J; tnk\!11 from 
the fir~t \in(' of t h<' most popular 
sehool yell of thu l t inu•, The yell g oes 
thu!!: 

" Rin ~-l nm - tlhi. 
St ickt'ry-hum! 

We an• \u)l s t uff 
f'ro111 Lt'xin,l! lnn! 

Huh! Hah ! Hah ! 
Whit e nnd Blue 

Whn1lpln! Wht•li1lla! 
W. t . U." 

Th(' foundi ng and suceess ful man 
ageme nt of the RI NG-TUM Pili nt 
the opening of thr IBM-98 sess ion wn>~ 

due to J. Snm Slicer , Jr .. of KC'tueky, 

' 

~k.WMCI 
n.\.el\:.s ..Sh.oes 
h >CO._PO.....,..ol> --' ..,..,,u. •. PA1". I>Of, 

$9 
Permanent Display 

at 

The CORNER 
IN CORPORA TED 

who dctcrrni nctl in the SJll'illK of 1897 ,,.o, • ...,, ... ,..., -· ...,,. ""' ' "'·~•r. 
to stat·t a pnpe t•. SlieeJ', \\'ho acted a s ,::; ,,,~··ftt: ... 'In·'.,.,,...~ .. ,,rJ ....• ,k I 

"'"li'L.11Adrhl -~ \,'dt< · I , M .tl 
hus i!lC'SS l'l .l!lti!JC'r, {'hose Gordon R. Onlm, ·~ ''~·'"'"' "·· N.w "'' ... ,.,. 
llou~ton, ( f Virginiu, a s editor-in - ·~=== 
chief. J ohn W. Gur1·ow, of 'l't>xas, wns k! - - - --.. --... .. ~ 
sc\;•clcd a:< nonnaging etli tor . Among -~~--~~--~---

~h~'l'l'"kins nt .M ithiga n Ultiv<• t·sily 
b tlf.'\1 with g •·nduate's ntHlH! Jlrilll

•cl iu-.lt 1111 of bf'i t1g [K' IIIll'd ns I!! us
ually tlw <'1\!ll'. The <·hung e has been 
tldUtlt(ld aftl• i' !!CV~n ye11rs of experi
mt•ntation. 

NEW THEATRE 

THURSDAY. NOV. 25 
.Ml LTON SILLS 

- I N
ocPUPPETS" 

flliDAY and SATU RDAY 
NOVE MBER 26-27 

RU DOLPH VAL ENTINO 
- I N-

"THE EAGLE" 

SATNRDAY, NOV. 27 
A:I' LYRIC 

RI CHARD TAt.!\IADGE 
- l N

" DOUBLING WITH 
DANGER" 

those on thl' o:,.J itnrial ~ laff of t he 1J:l - rr:========::::==~===::::::::;;;======:::::;-:-1 11cr for J RH~ we!l 'l' homas J. Fa1·r·ar, 
who is now lli'Of(•sso •· of Cer·man at. 
Wushington nnd LeP. D1·. Fnmr was 
editor of the RING -T UM PH[ in th e 
St>CO!Hi YCH L' of it s CX i ~ l<mCC . 

N evv Stetson D 
R. F. Barlow, now owner of Har

low's Print S hop, nss is ted i)t the (·om
posit.iton and Jlrinting of the enrly is
S U I'~; of the puper. !Te was e\('cted 
(lditor fo t· LhC' yL•ar lS(l!l - lriOO but fail
~Jd to r· ct.urn lo schooL Mr. Harlow 
w:1s t•(lit ol' of the Calvx for 1898 and 
associate editor of th~ Southern Col-

1 

lC'gian, the !il<o! nll·y magazine of that 

Permanently Located 

NEW HOTEL 

Full line of HABERDASHERY 
and ready-to - wear CLOTHES 

Prices 

A lso Tailored to )'Oltl. 11/etuure (tl same price 

YOUR CLOTHES PRESS ED FREE ALL THE YEAR 

CLOTHES 
Ready.made 

And Cut to Order 

Opportunity and inclination to excel in 
athletics may have never been yours. 
Yet every man or woman demands at 
least self-considera tion as first team ma
terial- during college and in nfler years. 

ESTA BLISHED EN GLISH Uf\IIVERSITV 
STYL ES , T AILORE D OVER YOUTHrUL 
CH A RTS SOLEL V rOR DISTIN GUISHED 
SERVIC E IN TH E UNITED STATES. 

~ 

C];y this system 
Make just one whole meal of whole whea t every 
da)' . SHitlliJD E D whole WHE AT contains all the 
l' IWTEINS , SALTS, CA HHO HY I)It ATES and vrr~\MINS 
y~ur ~~dy craves, properly balunct:.:d for complete 
d!gcsllb dity and ass imilation . Also HII 1\ N- all that 
you need to regulat e you r t..li gcs tion for the day 
and to throw orr the poison of less healthfu l foods_ 
Have your Shredded Whea l scr vct.l with milk or 
cream and suga r, with frui ts and berries o r in many 
other ~ ppetizing wars. Star t now to get fit and keep 
fit. If mtcres ted, wntc for our book let-" Fifty W ays 
of Serving Shredded Wheat.u THE SI IIUDDEU WH EAT 
COAII' ANY, Niagara Falls, N.Y. 

t I 

Suits and Overcoats 

•4o, •45, •so 

. BV SPECIIU APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 

Qlh'Attet J~.r-.u~~ 
10J / ,exillgtoll 

Th e character of the suits and 
overcoats tail ored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking. 

J. E d. Deaver & Sons 
Charter H ouse Clothes 

--

The New 

DOBBS HAT 
}or }a II m 

CO RRECT STY L Jt: 
AND CO LORS 

Society Brand 
Suits 

Top Coflts and 

O·ven-oats 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 
THAT FIT AND IV~AR 

hANSEN GLOVES 
IN TH8 NEW SHADES 

OU R SCARF STO C K 
IS COMPLETE FOR ALL OCCASIO NS 

We will appreciate the opportunity of 

showing you the new things for Fall 

J. M. MEEKS 

McCRUM'S 

A Good H ang-Out 

FOR ' 

EVERYBOD Y 

See our bulletin board for 

mterescing dope 

Harlow's Print Shop 
:No. 8 J e fferson St. 

for the 

BEST PRINTING 

We Specialize on Cakes For 
All Occasions 

Lex ington Stertm Hal.;et·y, ltw. 

9 W. Washington Ph nne 133 
UNDER NE:w MANAGBMEN'r 

SPECIAL,-·A good 1.-P. Student 
Note Book for 3 0 eta; Filler 
10 cents. 

W. ;r. THOMAS 

MEAT MARK in ' 
Qlmlity an.J Servi ce 

Phonefl 81 and 288 

1\'l yc r ~o~ l lanlwlt i'C Co., [nc. 
I• 
... 18ti!i 

Incorporated 
1907 

t: l lT L\o. B \' - UA'Z( I ItS 
LUNS 

lt'lrsl f'htJ;s Srrvlt'•• "n SIIOII:ItY \\';ty J> 

Uuscment ur 

FtnS'I' NATIONAl. 11.\ NK 

11·: \VIN & COMI'ANY , I""· 
Everythmg In 

DltY r.oom:: ANn GUOf: I~ IUES 

S twr~nlts ts In 

McCOY 'S 'I'WO S'J'OHES 
L Jo' nutT, CANDms 

CAKJo:S 

FIt A 'I' I•:H N I '1' 11•:1:> 

W I~ SOLI C.T l 'OUU I' ATIWNAW·; 

W~:LS I I & II U'I'TON/1 
I'HONI•:S Hl2 :uul lol ·1 

JACK :-JON 'S 
'l'hc 8urber Sholl Wllh n ( 'onsr i<•nr" 

OI'I'OSITE N I~W THf:ATRI·: 

Nf;I.SON S'f lllmT 
QUA1.11'\' SERVJCI-: nnd J>Jti CE 1863 NuiT Sutd 1!.12G 

R. L. HESS & BRO. AGNO Lt HRO'L' IIEHI:) 
Watchmakers a nd Jewelers Sut'.c:essors to W. Ha'rry Agnor 

Keys Made Type writers Hepaired STAPLI~ AND FANC\' GROCE IU f:S 

Next Uoor lo J .. yrie Theatre 

BoJ•kbr id~e ll ardwal'c Co., lnc. 

" Th e Store Wil.h 1'he l 'cllow 

36 Norllt Mu1n St. 

J'HONF. 24 

'l'ltc Morlr· l Barber Shop 

0 (1PO!O IIC 

nockbrltlge Nauon~~ol Bank 

HUG H A. WILLIAMS, Prop.' 

I'H ONJo~S 36 und 16 

QUALITY and SERVICE 

Buy Quality and not Quanity 
35 N. Je££enon St. PHONE 514 

Term" CASH 

) 

. 
r 


